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room i12i0, Merrnaid's Inn, niystic
flats. If you are on vengeance bound,
remiembe- that wer possess two pure
brecl bull clogs, a whip, a' 75 s11ootiîng:
revolver andi a pcach of a figbItingc>
edlitor---.our 8-year old Lapoinite, we-gt

Our svmiplioti) club of iast year
suffered a severc reversai tlîrougli the
defection of our druni-niajor, wvho bias
accepted a lucrative position iii Loxvell.
A rival iharmnonic society lias been
o1(YIlgaized uiîder the leadershîip of Herr
Stringiosc Brotisseau to wvlîcm tue
J unior Eclitor oNves a debt of gratitude
silice lie lias put to fliglit a band of
Thonmas cats that macle the wvee iîours
howvl with their hurdy-gurdy sonatos
in iii ''G." Is tue cure as bad as
the disease ?

The cleca,,logui-e lias done its work,
wa'strumpet lias biowvn, jeanî Baptiste

bas shiot the fatal boit. If wve were the
star î,layer in a comic opera, xve would
have been carried off the stage, stiff
and stark -a vîctini to dread fate's
stern decree. We pincli ourseif anîd
that the paper darts of the seif-styled

Kiîîg of the Juniors " have frigiteîîed
us to dcath but spared our life, for xve

haebeeîî dowvi South where ive
dociged bulles flyiîig, tlîick as Calgary
miosquitos, daggc-er.s more biinding tlian
Letlhbridge's pet sand wvave anîd razors
rivalling Winniîpeg crowvs.

Tlîe Hland Bail Printing Co. bias
issued a book< entitleci ' Tlie Baiîefui
Effects of Slidiiîg to First Base," frorn
the fiyl-cratvlî îî g pen of Bert Murphy.

GREAT I NTERNATIONAL cONTEST.

The seniors aîd juniorsr an a iigh-lty
race. Tlîe seniors shot a îîeck ahead
whlipping up a walking Dz4(b) lin. Tue
juniors wvon by a length spurring on
a czarving BoZul'(1au(Xý).

Thie Caîîadiaii Society lias decided
to clevote its next at hiomie to lectures
dehivered by the followving alunini

~vitksI have hicard in Eîîglislî
readling. "-Thios. Costeilo.

"The laiaut of the prairie do-,
rattlesîiale and owl."-Todd Barclay.

Bulls iii the Winnipeg wvheat mar-
ket. "-Wm. Bawlf.

TO WVHOMN IT IMAY CONC'ERN.

Ilhereby cha.lleng--eaillcorners. Must
belhait iy size. Those srnaller tll;lil
Bert preferred, for .good reasons.

JOHN L. BOURDEAU.

A TRAGEDY IN MINIATURE.

A friendiy wrestiing exhibition-
The big feilowv challenges wvilner -- 1-r
gain ciosed -Scene changes to tie
dormiitory--Ten-foot ring-- Ready -
Big feliow's head in a puip--We do
îiot speak as wve pass by.

Shakspeare wvas wvise in bhis genera-
tbon Mien lie wrote, Il Wlbat's iii a
naine?" Our nineteenth century
Davie showed that the divine Williami

wvas a littie musty, by ciaiiing A.
Clbalifou, A joll'-foUi.

The foiiowving lieid first places iii
their classes for the nionth of Qctobr:

First Grade (A.) i. P. Benoit, 2. R.
Lapointe, 3. 0. Vezina.

First Grade (B.) 1. 1-. St. Jacques,
2E. Tessard, 3. J. Lamnarche.
Second Grade. i. G. Camnpbell, 2.

Wm. Watt, 3. L. Poupore.*
Third Grade. i. J. Dore, 2. J. Gra-

bai, -. P. Aussant.
Fourth Grade. i. E. Beliiveau,

2. H. Chouinard, .3. H. LaRocque.

UL ULA T'US.
Here is a weii-known English pro-

verb~
Pas de lieu Rhône que nous.
Exercise your ingenuity on iù.

Hurrah for Lucy Liiiipop and Tohîniy-
Ryanabob!

Prof. -- What is a CylinderP
Pitre.-LIt is a round vessel of wvbichi

the twvo ends are square.
Only fotograf of de boys. -- 1Ithink so.
WThen coincn home froi n te,

Elias deveioped aî strong taste for
melon..

Biily's skiliful manipulation of the
foretelîs that bis perfection in this line
wiii surpass biis lingual accompiisli-
nients.
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